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Retired Teacher Has Busy Life
(Columned fiom i’.iue 17) I*2 cups 10\ sugar

Thru add
pkg. Dream Whip (whipped)
to cheese mixture.

n 'i teaspoon cream of tartar
2 cups granulated sugar
2 cups saltines crumbled byManan Resslei. who was .in .111 j

atipei visor in Manheim Township
School. to make ceiamic'

hand
3 1 cup nuts

Mei latest inleiesl is flower ai - Pul on top of giaham crackei
ranging She is taking lessons mixtuie Then add one pint size

fiom Mis Rhoda Obeihollzei at can of chcnv pie filling and cool
Shuiffei’s of Kissel Mill Cut in squaies and seiv^

She says, “I like to cook and FOl \anation, in place of gra-
ta ike \eiv much " She makes and ham ciackei dumb mixtuie. you
sells cookies at Chnstmas time to can use this mixtuie in a 9”.\ 13”
people she knows Heie is a quick x2" pan and double the lopping
and easy bai-type cookie which mixtu.e and cheuies
is delicious 6 egg whites

Beat egg whites and cieam of
tai tar until stiff Add sugar grad-
ually and beat well Stir in sal-
tines and nuts Bake 25 to 30
minutes at 350 degiees

Now foi a main dish that can
be piepaied ahead of time and
lemoved fiom the oven piping

hot is nice to enhance vour pic-
nic style meal outdoors in the
summei7 LAYER COOKIE

J,4 lb. butter
Melt in 9" x 13” baking pan.

1 cup graham cracker crumbs
6 oz. package chocolate bits
6 oz. package butterscotch bits
3*4 oz. or 4 oz. can cocoanut
1 cup chopped nuts
1 can Borden’s sweetened con-

densed milk

PORK CHOP AND
NOODLE CASSEROLE

6 pork chops
2 teaspoons salt
‘j teaspoon pepper

approximately 4 cups wide nood-
les (uncooked and unbrok-
en)

1 can tomato soup

Bleeding Heait is the pal
of plain pink and a pink prin
Miss Kendig just completed.

item of this quilt of two shades
it on a white background which

Add la\cis in oidci given
Bake at 350 degiees for 30 min-

utes Cut in bais oi squaies when
cool

\> cup water
2 tablespoons grated onion

Biown poik chops in lard oi
dnppings and season Cook nood-
les, then place them in Vh qt
cassciole Dilute tomato soup in
watei and pom over noodles
Place chops ovei noodles and
covei tightly in casseiole

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST
LITITZ PENNA

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

A nice desseit to seive as le

fieshmcnts when fuends diop in

EASY DATE CRUMBLE
TORTE

14 oz. pkg. date bai mix
V> cup chopped walnuts

Bake 1 houi at 350 degiees

2 tablespoons melted butter
1 cup frozen whipped dessert

topping Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil

Burner Sales& Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

Combme the crumb poition of
one package date bar mix and
the nuts Stir in butter, mixing
well Spiead in 13”x9”x2” bak-
ing pan Bake m hot oven (400
degiees) foi 10 minutes Bieak
up with a folk, cool and ciumble
Piepaie date filling accoidmg to
package dnections, cool Place
half the ciumb mixtuie in bot-
tom of 10”x6”xl>/2” baking
dish Covei with Vz cup frozen
whipped desseit topping, thaw-
ed, then with date mixtuie Re-
peat ciumb and whipped topping
la>eis Chill seveial houis oi
o\ei night Top each sen mg with
a walnut half Makes 8 seivings

A cheiiy desseit which can be
made fiom >oui own canned
chemes sweetened to taste and
thickened as Miss Kindig does oi
can be made using cheu> pie
filling is

Miss Ethel M. Kendig’s
spring flower arrangement
adds to the friendly atmos-
phere of her home

CHERRY TORTE
20 graham crackeis or 114I 1 4 cups

crumbs
cup sugar

3 ,4 cup melted butter
Mix ciumbs, sugai and butte’

and pi ess in a 9” pan Tins can
be chilled loi 15 minute"- o> can
be baked 5 minutes in a 350 de
gi ee o\ en and cooled

Ciearn until smooth
8 pi- g cream cheese

Trove! Speed Affects
Co/n Seed E>ctp &a?e

Planting speed alTeels com
seed diop One ol the conti ibat
mg Idctois to the nuccuiacy of
the 'eed diop is the high icvolu
tions per minute ol the seed
plate

These i pen’s ai e inci eased b\
setting the plantei to plant
moie kernels pel acie 01 bv
inci easing the speed of tiavei
by the plantei ovei the field

Foi example, when a plantei
is set foi 20,000 plants pei acie
and is tiavehng at seven miles
pei houi, the seed plate speed is
foui times faster than when it
is set toi 12,000 plants pei au e
and tiavehng at thiee miles pei

houi

Try A
Classified

It Pays

BTTTTTTTI
jcEHRLICH INC.’

736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster

SPECIAL VALUES
While They LastCAULKING COMPOUND

CARTRIDGES Each
For Standard Caulking Guns

c n /

AMES AMERICAN 2.30GARDEN SHOVELS
Each

LADIES UNLINED PERMANENT PRESS

SPRING JACKETS %A
Navy Tan and Blue “If# Jg

Each

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
INGRAHAM KEY WIND C *4 rtfl
ALARM CLOCKS *1'UU

With Luminous Dial

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156

397-3721

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $23,0C0

P- r* n ,rmST FEDERAL|
QJavingsand£o,an $

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

♦ vS^'

25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601

Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. Sat.
9 to 4:30 9 to 6 9 to noon

22

73

1

3^

Each


